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The sun was risen upon the 

<&$&#•'• hr^gsman the deepest am 
nlosl enduring joy? 

L- Beholding the Christ in himself, in 
earth * ° ~ • < • — 

when Lot came unto Zoar. " others, and in all his affairs brings man 
24. Then Jehovah rained upon Sodomm*deepest joy he is capable of feeling; 

and upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire from>«j whj s e e yOU again, and yovrr heart 
Jehovah out of heaven; , ., • • , „ • „ . _ . i._u.i.i, 

25. And he overthrew those cities, andshal1 reJolce> a n d , / o u r W n 0 0 n e t a k e t h 

all the Plain, and all the inhabitants of theawav from you. 
cities, and that which grew upon the ground. HouJ do we k tow when we are faith 

What analogy subsists between the 
destruction of Sodom and the overcom-
ing of the drink habit by man? 

Sodom ("secret intrigues") had to be 
totally destroyed to uproot the wicked-
ness or the Plain (sense consciousness). 
The drink habit must likewise be com-
pletely overcome by man before he can 
achieve self-mastery and dominion. „. 
\ What is the chief end that men seeh 
through the- drink habit? _ ; ^ | 

GyTosf men seek exhilaration arid Frew 
Idom from the weight of care, and cog 
! sponsibility rather than the mere grating 
.cation of appetite. I 

Can one become exhilarated in other] 
,ways than by indulging in stimulants? 

Speaking the word of Truth to one's 
[own thought forces is far more exhila-
; rating than any material stimulants 
| Exhilaration from the former source isj 
lasting; that which comes from alcohol! 
is not. 

What satisfies all man's desires? 
The Holy Spirit consciousness in maoi 

[brings him into complete and lasting 
[satisfaction as nothing else can. 

Compare the effects of alcohol on 
'•.man with the effects of the inspiration 
] of the Almighty. -\ 

"Alcohol incapacitates man for cleaej| 
logical thinking, and renders hiraj 
maudlin instead of joyous. The inspira-
tion of the Almighty gives man clarity] 
of thought power and depth of underi 
standing, as well as bringing him deepj 
and lasting joy. The effects of eitheVj 
extend into every field of man's lifed 
the one crippling, the other strengthen-j 
ing and enabling. _:;; J 

Interpret the names Lot and ^patjfi 
terms of practical benefit, to man. '* 

Lbt,: meaning "dark^bifered," "condl 
ceiled," "hidden,'* symbolizes the nate| 
urakor animal man, or that part cut 
man's consciousness that is still in dark! 
hess..; JSbar. means; •' 'Titidehess," "dM 
spised, "v and symbolizes inferiority. t # 
vfM Eves, oa the sense.level, pitches Mm 
Ef* in a mined key; renounces the high-1 

fully beholding the Christ? 
We behold the Christ when out 

thought processes image only what is 
true. . ._ . 
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23. The sun was risen upon the earth 
when Lot came unto Zoar. 

24. Then Jehovah rained upon Sodom 
and upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire 
from Jehovah out of heaven; 

25. And he overthrew those cities, and 
all the Plain, and all the inhabitants of the 
cities, and that which grew upon the 
ground. 

What is the significance of the verse 
"The sun was risen upon the earth-
when Lot came unto Zoar"? 

Lot (hidden; concealed) signifies-
the negative or subjective side of faith; 
Zoar (smallness; littleness) means in-
feriority. Subjective faith seems, small 
indeed compared with the strong, pos-" 
itive faith of the conscious mind, but 
there is hope that negative faith. wiE 
develop into its positive counterpart., 
The sun "risen upon the earth" sym-
bolizes this hope. » 

Of what is the destruction of Sodom, 
and Gomorrah a prophecy? ] 

Of the overcoming of sense con-
sciousness by spiritual consciousness; 

What reaction follows unconditionl 
al surrender to sense? : 

Destruction and death if the surd 
render is long continued. | 

How can one gain freedom under] 
law easily and naturally? ! 

By imbuing oneself with the Spirit 
of the Christ aE things that express} 
this Spirit become easy. These include; 
freedom under law.. : ^ A : —^fiis 


